“Narrowing the Gap”

Physical Activity for Older Adults
Provincial Training Workshop
November 14 -16, 2012
Regina, SK (Delta Hotel)

Presented by the Saskatchewan Seniors Mechanism in collaboration with Saskatchewan Parks and
Recreation Association (SPRA) and Saskatoon Health Region
There is a significant gap in the availability of physical
activity programs for older adults who have particular health
concerns, such as chronic disease or limited mobility. In
an attempt to narrow the gap, we are pleased to offer an
opportunity to learn about one option, Forever…in motion. Due to the increasing population of seniors, there is
a need for targeted and effective strategies to develop and
increase participation in physical activity programs geared
specifically towards older adults.
The goal of Forever…in motion is to improve and maintain
the health of older adults living in the community through
education and physical activity.
The Saskatchewan Seniors Mechanism is excited to
collaborate with SPRA and the Saskatoon Health Region
to host a Provincial Forever…in motion training event.
The Provincial Forever…in motion strategy administered

by SPRA, will provide and promote safe physical activity
opportunities for older adults living in Saskatchewan. This
collaborative strategy focuses primarily on individuals living
in seniors’ housing and condominiums, or those that attend
Senior Centres, churches, day programs or community
programs to improve health through physical activity for the
older adult population.
The program includes warm-up, endurance, flexibility,
strength and balance activities in either sitting or standing
positions. Many include a social component as well.
Groups are led by peer volunteer leaders or staff who
have taken Forever…in motion training. The 25 hours of
training includes information on how to lead safe exercise
programs for older adults, chronic conditions, preventing
falls and practical hands-on experience.

Workshop Sessions
1. How to Plan and Implement an Older Adult
Physical Activity Strategy

November 14: Total of 8 hours (8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.)
For Program Administrators, Coordinators, or Facilitators
or others who are interested in learning more about how to
implement strategies in their organization or community.

The morning will provide an overall introduction to the
Forever…in motion program. The afternoon will 		
offer a variety of options on fitness and chronic disease
management for older adults including a second session
on Forever…in motion with more detailed information on
how to implement the Forever…in motion program.
Who can be a facilitator/administrator of the Forever…in
motion program? Anyone that is a champion and believes
in the importance of physical activity for older adults and
either working or volunteering in a position that allows 		
you to coordinate Forever…in motion for your 		
community, health region or organization.
2. Train the Trainer Workshop
November 15 - 16: Total of 16 hours
(8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. and
8:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.)
For individuals interested in becoming a trainer for the 		
Forever…in motion program.
This two day workshop will provide all the tools, resources
and education to teach the leader training to volunteers or
staff.

Pat Lee has been contracted as the Forever…in
motion Consultant, to administer the implementation and development of the Provincial strategy.
If you have any questions regarding Forever…in
motion, contact Pat at (306) 332-5837, or by email
at patlee@spra.sk.ca.

Who Can Become a Forever…in motion Trainer?
Preferred Qualifications:

- Possess a fitness background including fitness instruction and courses in the areas of Exercise Physiology, Adult Education
and other related courses. This may include Recreation Therapist, Physical Therapist, Occupational Therapist, Exercise 		
Therapist, Occupational/Physical Therapy Assistant or Community based organizations.*
*Individuals should contact Pat Lee to discuss whether they meet the requirements.

